PRICE REDUCED! Beautiful, well maintained brick home located on two lots corner lot of Summer Street and Windsor Circle. The kitchen oak cabinets and oak storage nook offer ample storage for dishes and pans. A dual wood fireplace is located in both the living room and basement family room. All fireplace accessories stay with the property. A chest type deep freeze is included which is located in the basement. TWO detached two car garages are included with the property. Yard has a garden area ready for the spring garden plants. Don’t let this property slip by---it is move-in ready and waiting for you!

**General Information**

- **Bathrooms**: 1 (1 full)
- **County**: Des Moines County
- **Style**: 1 Story
- **Year Built**: 1954
- **Bedrooms**: 2
- **Lot Size Dimensions**: 50x134
- **Taxes (Est)**: $1,954

Listed by Susan Lee, Ruhl & Ruhl Real Estate.
Data provided by IAR MLS.
Room Information

Garage Info

Garage  Detached Garage, Insulated Garage

Property Features

Appliances  Range, Exhaust Fan/Hood, Dishwasher, Refrigerator, Washer, Dryer, Disposal

Cooling  Central

Fireplaces  2

Roofing  Asphalt Shingles, Age Over 8 Years

Basement  Full, Sump Pump, Concrete Block

Fireplace  Wood Burning

Heating  Radiant

Water/Sewer  City Sewer/Connected

Location  |  2101 Summer Street, Burlington, IA 52601